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THE FATE OF THE SHACKLETON EXPE
DITION.

: Sir Douglas Mawson's expression of confi-

dence in the safe outcome of tlie Shackleton
South Polar Expedition, as expressed in an in-

terview on his visit here a few days ago, is not
shared by all the Polar explorers.

Newspapers ,from New York which have
reached Honolulu show that tlie experts are
very anxious as to Shackleton s fate. He was
to have met the vessel Aurora after a march of
1700 miles across the Antarctic wastes, and the
Aurora, torn away bya vast ice-flo- e, escaped
from her winter fetters a year from the time
Ehe was frozen in. Consequently she was un-

able to keep the life-and-dca- th engagement with
the Shackleton land party. Now the dauntless
young Englishman and his small party must
probably stay another year in the frozen south.
There is talk of a relief expedition, but it can-

not do more than reach Shackleton next winter.
But the history 6f Polar exploration is full of

remarkable achievements and Shackleton may
come off "safely v

Many previous expeditions have been direct-
ed to this inhospitable continent, the first of
real importance being that of 'Capt. Cook in
1773-4- . In 1819-2- 1 the Russian, Capt.; von Bel-lingshau- sp

attained to 69 degrees 53 minutes
routh but his record was passed by Capt. Ross
expedition in 1840--1, which discovered the great
volcanoes Erebus and Terror and reached 78
degrees south latitude. ;

The honor of being the first to spend a winter
iu the Antarctic fell tcT the Belgian, Capt de
Gerlache, in the Belgictr, 1898 but Capt Scott's
expedition in the Discovery passed two consecu-

tive winters during the expedition of 1901-- 4,

reaching to the latitude'of 82 degrees 17 min-- i
; 1 c s south. ; y' r

,

' :" V
,.

A number! of explorers were devoting- - their
itention,to the South Polar continent during

.!;c0 years.; The German expedition (19013)
: the Gauss discovered Kaiser Wilhelm II.;

L;;nd; the Swedish enterprise under Dr. Nord- -

::-kj- lost his ship in the Antarctic in the
'.3 in 1D03, but her drew was saved; the Scot-I- i

expedition under Dr. Bruce in' the Scotia
a r 02-4- ) wintered in the South Orkneys; Dr.'

".arrot conducted two French explorations, in
Franeais (1004-5)- , and in the Pourquoi Pas

1 T 03-10- ). A Japanese venture under Lieut
irase'had to be abandoned in 1911, and a
nnan expedition under Lieut. Filchner in

:!:o Deutschland began work the same "year.
The Norwegian expedition' under Capt

Amundsen was crowned with success, as that
xplqrcr actually reached the coveted goal and
uted ' the . Norwegian flag on December 14,

11. He afterward stated that he very nearly
:.de up' his mind to leave some tins of oil ir
depot at the Pole. Had he done so it is more

;!.;;n likely that Capt Scott, who found the
rcgin Cag flying there, would have been able
return to his ship, as in his diary he com-!aih- s

of the mysterious shortage of fuel which
Jiim. j ,v-rr- l - ,- :.

1( ;
. ars that, some of the U. S. aviation

crvice oajcers have been trying to "muddle
trough." . ..

.,'
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Exhibitors Planning Their Dis-

plays fcr Big September
. Attraction v

Special St&rBuIlcUQCorrpondence.l
HILO. April that it is

Cc finitely settled that the second Ha-

waii county fair is to be held on
Kuhio bay wharf--- if - the necessary
lerraission can be obtained from the
territorial government there is an
tdded interest being taken in the big
jr.nual show. Exhibitors who were
dubious about sending1 In exhibits
that might be crowded too. much in
a tniall tall hare now Jjeen relieved
cf that worry and they are" figuring on
tending in ven larger exhibits than
they tirst intended. From all Indi-

cations it , is assured that the fair,
which is to be held on September

wilj.be a huge success as far as
exhibits" go. That there Hjrill be a
lar&e attendance of , Hawaii people
and visitors from the other islands is
the wish. of everybody connected with
the fair. -- .

' -
Dr. C. Elliot, chairman of the

f :.r committee, has issued a list of
f" : I ; t s for whi-- prizes wlli

'Mr-a-il
V

EDITOR
PRACTICAL HOME TRAINING.

That education, like charity, begins at home

is the theory of t he United States:department
of agriculture,1 extension bureau, land its home
demonstration activities among the women of

the south have proved remarkably successful.
The summary shows that" in ; the canning

clubs 32,013 girls were enrolled, in. the poultry
clubs 9854, and in the bread clubs 3062. More
than G,000,000 nounds of tomatoes, vegetables
and other fruits were canned. Th average
profit from each tenth of an acre that the can-

ning girls were required to cultivate was $24.01.

in the demonstration work among the par-

ents ,6871 women ' were enrolled and tlie total
attendance at the demonstration meetings was
74,3.'J3. Two hundred and fifty rurat commun-

ity clubs are now, in existence. ; The summary
also includes a report on the number of labor-savin- g

devices and home conveniences made by
the women under the direction and with .the
assistance of the demonstration agents.'- These
devices include 2181 firelessopkersl423 fly
traps, and a large number of iceless refrigera-
tors, wheel trays, etc. Six hundred, and sixty-on- e

houses were screened as a -- jresultlof the
work. ' 1

i
- ' v 5 u 4Q

, Much of the demonstration work in poultry
raising, cooking, home dairying, etc.,--. is pf a
character that cannot1! be easilf 'summanzed m
tables of statistics. The results,-however- , have
been very significant In Virginia, for exam
ple, 670 members enrolled in 79 poultry clubs.
One of these women cleared a profit of $16o.l7
from 30 hens. In Oklahoma, again, 85. girls
who reported the results ; of their work : with
poultry produced a total of 13086 dozen eggs.
They received for those eggs which they sold
$1619. 08. ,

:

' ;

; Not long ago,, political reformers predicted
thati dojng ay'-with- ; the fparty Conventions
woul d end the era of deals' and trades "and
double-crosse-s ,,an(l .factional; brassrknuckling;
The Democrats 'xk& away with1 their corivW
tions and their party elections " last Saturday
were by the direct primary rpute, with the sur-

prising consequence that charges of fraudj
trickery and machine control now fill the air.
It is evident that political human; nature isn 't
changed with the facility of new law-makin- g.

Prof Qyril ,Q. Smith, , who has been named
Kauai's representative on the Promotion Com-

mittee, is a live-wir- e in the educational field
and was active" in community affairs 'while on
the Garden, Island, He should be a valuable
acquisition to the ranks of the boosters. '

President Wilsons says that America should
not-fig- ht except for humanity.' 'that would in-

clude, we should think, , some action on behalf
of the neutrals who are victims of belligerents
overriding international law. 1 ; Yj.

1 jfiy voting for.a literacy Jest in fthe immigra-
tion bill a number of members of Congress may
find that the)' will be. subjected to the new test
at the polls nextNovember. New York AVorldJ

. Too bad Capt von Papen was recalled before
being indicted. '

v r l ' C .':-r- -

petitlve exhibits there will be many
displays that will not be placed with
any desire to compete, but simply to
show, what can be done in various
lines "of edeavor. ;

Chalnnia McKay; of the Fifth
Civic Convention has sent out Invita-
tions to all the civic organisations of
the territory and acceptances are roll-

ing in by every maiL Suggestions
were asked for from the various civic
bodies and some valuable ideas have
been gleaned from the answers sent
by the presidents and chairmen of
th conizations. President Farring- -

ton of the Honolulu Ad Club " and
President G. W. Smith, of the Hono-
lulu Chamber of Commerce are deep-
ly interested in the convention and
they have promised to do all they pos-

sibly can .to help the annual gather-
ing along. ." -

The directors of the Hilo Board of
Trade, headed by William McKay, are
in ; charge of ' the arrangements for
the convention and many plans are
being discussed to make a great suc-

cess of the annual meeting. Later on,
when the time Is ripe, the details will
be announced and all the civic bodies
will be asked to assist as much as is
m their power to make the Fifth Civic
Convention the greatest of successes.

The delegates to the convention
will be entertained in every possible
manner and there) will not be a dull
moment from the time "they-reac- n

Hilo on the" morning of September 21

till they leave again on the afternoon
of September 25. ? . ;

Austrian military authorities hav4
completed a pipe line across Galicia
to convey oils to the Austro-Hungar-ria- n

armies at the front - .

Patrick Hayes, chief of police of Ho-bcte-n,

N. 'J, was knocked down and

-

.

. ...

JAPANESE CUE EXPERT
GUEST AT RECEPTION

Kojl Yamada, the greatest Japanege
billiard player in the world, will be
given a reception ; at the Mochizuki
Club on Thursday evening. Pmner
will be served at T o'clock and the
guests of honor will wear Japanese
costumes. Additional guests of honor
will be Mr., and Mrs. William Hoppe
and Robert B. Benjamin.. ' '

A committee of prominent Japanese
of the city " will be the ; hosU anc
have planned a roy.al welcome, to the
wizard . of- - the cue, ; who :has placed
Japan on the map among followers of
Sports. The committee .y in charge
of the reception and dinner will be
Y. Soga. M. Nichigaya and Dr. Ya-nag-a,

a friend of the Japanese cham-
pion, ' '.' -- ' -- .:.

: i t. -- m T' .

HIGH SHERIFF W. P. JARRETT
returned to Honolulu last Saturday
from a business trip to the Big Island.

1 MRS. E. H. BROWN returned to her
home last Friday -- from the Queen's
hospital, where she underwent an op
eration. ' ; '

'. .,-- '"

GOVERNOR LUCIUS E. PINKHAM
will probably postpone his i trip , to
Maui, planned for this week, until
next week.

SPECIAL PRAYERS FOR HOLY WEEK

Prepared by FederaT Council of Churches of Christ in

America.

The topic of the Federal Council
cf, the Churches of, Christ in America
for united prayer throughout the land
for Tuesday; April ' 18,; is "Authority
end Courage.' Be strong and be of
gocl coHraga.'! '

.

TIi pr3;er sent out by the council,
in which everyenefis askei to join, is:

Th?t we ijny ;tot merely weep
over city conditions, but work zeal-cusl- y

, for c?ty rredemitkjn, and pray
th?t every apfney for , moral, social
and religious benefit may be.blessed;
that.we. nay. not nave cfties cf shek-
els and shaHes-SataB- ;ii Tt'n
but cits , of.'. God.' That the great
forces centered ' in them .may be
brought under the sway of righteous-
ness; that all who have to do with
making; and enforcing the laws may
serve as powers ordained of.God; that

v

HIS LAST
Events in of D uring Holy Week.

Prim Sunday The Day of Triumph.
' Monday The . Day of Authority.
Tuesday The Day of Controversy.
Wednesday The tDay of Retire

ment.'. ; : --- , .i - fVinr---.;-

xTbursday The ' Day ' of FetlowsWs.
('Friday The Day of 'Suffering.
.Saturoay The 1 pay ,ef 8ilnce; a nd

Sorrow. ; V '. 1 V,

i Easter Sunday-Th- e Day 9. Resuf
rectlon. v i "'i'.-.lX-i'- i

TODAY TH E DA.Y ' OF CONTRO- -

r '- - ... ;:ver$y: : f :i
Tuesday ot Passion yeek ir known

B thes"Day of . Controversy. A -- number

"of parables nd episodes toi in-

cluded in a leng day's program with
tlie gentle - Nazarene. . Such Incidents
as the withered fig tree, the challenge
as to his authority by the chief
priests, the scribes and the Pharisees;

has been at the Beretania sanitarium
for nearly a week, took a turn for the
worse Saturday, but rallied and is con-

siderably better today. ' ;

DONALD S. BOWMAN, chief sani
tary Insnector for the island of Ha
waii, will leave for Washington-- D. C..
In the steamer Wiihelmlna tomorrow
to represent the board of health it
the annual conference of sanitary en
gineers and inspectors.

ft

I ROKURO i MOROI new Japanese
consul-genera- l for Hawaii, will be the
host at a reception at the Japanese
consulate, Nuuana treeW at4l o'clock;
tdtnorrow afternoon." Refrsentatiye
of foreign powers, apny" and navy of-

ficers and territorial city and federal
officials have been invitedpr,f V,

K. HITAKA, Japanese ordnance ex
pert, was a through passenger on the
T. K. K. steamer Nippon Marti Satur-
day, ; returning to the Orient after
three years, passed in , England-- study
ing ammunition? and ordnance; Jhanu-factnr- e.

' He vlost 150 in a railroad
holdup near Cheyenne while coming
overland from .New York. i I i t '

A. C. WHEELER, assistant super
intendent or JwofktfAWlH pfob--

ably oe stationed lit Hawaii perman
ently hereafter. He left for Hilo a
month or so agd and at the time ex:
pected to be gone but a few weeks.
Charles R. Forbes, chairman of the
harbor board, remarked at a : board
meeting a short lime ago that Wheel-
er would be on Hawaii for about eight
months. The latest plans areto keep
him there permanently.'

DR. FRANK A. PLUM, a former Ho--

nolulan having been connected with
Queen'B hospital,? haa beeil appointed
to fellowship in surgery by ihe Mayo

and Medical Graduate commit-
tee of the Mayo foundation? i Only sev-

en other surgeons in the United States
have had this honor. Doctor Plum,
whose mother resides - here, will re-
port at the Mayo Institute,; Rochester,
Minnesota, July 1, for his new duties
there. He is now a surgeon at Olym--

pia, Washington. ; ;
y

;

Jchn B. Elam. seventy, one of the
most w.dely known lawyers of Indi
ana,, is dead at his home at Indianap
olis. He was a law partner of Form-
er President Benjamin Harrison for a
number of years. ' - "" : .!.:,
I VITAL STATISTICS j

BORN. .
: - '

OGITANI In Honolulu, - April 14,
1916. to Mr. . and Mrs. Ishimatsn
Ogitanl of 931 South street, a son
SatoshL 'y- ;; '

NAGATA In Honolulu, April 14, 1916,
to Mr. and Mrs. Kanao Nagata of
466 North - King street. Palama, a
son SeishL, ,'

YAMAMOTO In Honolulu, April 13,
1916, to Mr. and . Mrs. Takijiro Ya- -

raamoto of 50 North Beretania
street, a son Shinari.

KAHAULE In Honolulu, April 11.

intemperance, gambling and social
s ns with their kindred .vices and
crimes may be suppressed. That our
citizenship may be robust and manly;
tbat public teachers may have cour-
age : and skill to witness against sin
and to leal in constructive city build-is-g;

that in civic as well as In Church
duties we may watch and pray. That
the'scandals of divorce and Mormon-is- m

may be blotted out That holi-
days may be redeemed from mere
pleasure and used to promote higher
ideals of citizenship. For the Rest
Day,. In: the. interest of the humblest
toilers, and for the home, the honor
of marrlaee, and the renewal of fam-
ily worship."

Reid Psalms 2; Ezekiel 33.7-9- ;

Matt. 22:21; Rom. 13:1-7- ; 1 PeL

WEEK
the Life Christ

bublic

Clinic

the attempted trap regarding the own-

ership of the Roman coin; the mar-
riage 'in heaven queries by the Sad-ducees- ;;

the widow contributing her
two mites Into the church treasury;
the voice from heaven glorifying the
name of God; his rejection by : the
Jews in spite of all his sayings and
his riiany good works ; his discourse
to. his. disciples on the future; and the
conspiracy against Jesus by Judas Is-cari-ot,

are all part of the one day's
events.

part of the strenuous life He led
that dav Christ talked many times to
the multitudes around him, or to his
disciples in which some of his best
known -- parables were told, such --as
The Two Sons, The Wicked Husband-
men, The Marriage of King's Son, The
Ten Virgins, The Talents, and the
Judgment Scene. .;.

1916, to-M- and Mrs. Henry M. Ka-hau- le

of Iwilei road, a daughter
' '

- Rose Kauipualokeohaha. ,

MONTE In Honolulu. April 10, 1916.
to Mr. and Mrs. John Monte of 1953
Kalbko street, Pauoa, a son John.

LUM In Honolulu. April' 2, 1916, to
: Mrr and Mrs. Lum Pock of Buckle

lane, a daughter Kam Yock. .
CHING In ; Honolulu, AprU 1, 1916,
' to Mr. and Mrs. Chlng Tal of Manoa

Valley, a son Yuk Men. i. '
NAGAHUCHl In Honolulu, April 2,

1916, ,7to UtK nd ' Mrs. : KIchitaro
"Nagahnchl "of ?Aloha lane, a' .son
Hirosiii. . . : ' ;' . ;V,;'---:- "

"; '. S i '. :

: x.i IfifOPi I;!.! .- I- iv I
AKINA In Honolulu, April 171916,
' Mrs. Daisy Akina of 1049 Kalli
troad, KaTtht'f fiaUve o? KataaHJ
? Knna.' Hawaii J6'fearaoia: . .. 1

IL1WAALANI In Honolulu, April 174

:; 1916, John -- Richardson, son of Mr.
; and Mrs' Dick Iliwaalanl of phung

; Hoon lane, 7 months and 6 days old
CHEW In .Honolulu, Aprif 16, ,1916,
7jlCant ;Ofc daughter of Mr." and frs.

cnew hook leu or rauoa, z years. t

months and 3,day f old. ' - ' v

YEIKIC'HiWn 'Honolulu, ftt 'the tn---

sane Asylum, April 15, 1916, Mita-- ;
kura , Yeikichl of Waipahur: Oahii,

'married, laborer a native' of Japan,
43 years old. i ;.

WATERS In New York CJty, March
29, '1916, Mrs. Sarah Coan Waters,
widow, a native of Hilo, Hawaii, 73,
years old, daughter pf the late Rev.'
Titus Coan of Hilo, Hawaii.

KALIKO lh Honolulu, April 16, 1916,
Waiola Kaliko of Hustace lane, fe--;

male, 4 years, 8 months and 2
days old. ' - ." .

'"' : 'P lr v

DIONIZIO In Honolulu. April.' 18,
1916, Henry J. Silva Dionizio, infant

. son of Manuel Silva Dionizio of 21U
Auwaiolinru street,' aged 4 days.

- ;.; "V :: i MARRIED- .- -

CHOW-SEYU-f- n Honolulu; April 15.
1916, Chow Wong and Miss Marion

: iSeyu, Rev. Father H. .Valentin; pa3--

tor of the Catholic Church of St
Augustine-by-the-Sea- , Waikiki, offl- -

elating; witnesses-Chong Chee, and
Amy WoA r ,A 1 i,- ,

HI RONAK A-- U M EMtJT O ' In Hcno--.
lulu, April 17, 1316, JuklchI Hiron-- ,

aka, aged 38, to KIku Umemoto,
aged .38. Ceremony performed by
Rev. E. Motokawa. r

I MARRIAGES

- With ' Rev. A. A. Ebersole off iciat-Ih- g,

Reuben A. Hough and Miss Frieda
E. Deinert' were married, at the Kai- -

muki home of Mrs. Smith, sister of
the bride, last Saturday evening. The
witnesses were Miss 'Pearl . Robinson
and Luther; W.: Hough, "brother of the
bridegroom! ';.;, .

Earl Miss Margarot
A. Condon were married at 4 o'clock
yesterday . afternoon : at the Catholic
cathedral parsonage. Rev. Father Pat-
rick. Stl Ledger performing the cere-
mony, i The witnesses were A. J. Rain

and Mies Lillian Condon, sister of the

If Mou Should
. Inspect .

the . handsome Bungalow which ;we are offering for sale.
situate on AYilhelmina JEise near Waialae Koad- - you
would admit that it 'offers good value for the price asked

,

'
. . $3ica.oo - -

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.

4. . ROYAL
Baldng lewder

is the greatest of modern-tim-e

Kelps to perfect cake
arid biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and

' profitable. It renders the;
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

Royal Cook Book 500 RectiptsFrtt. Send Name end Adirtts.

Bex 589. Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Bakiag P.wdor C, Now York. U. S. A.

bride. The bride is the daughter of
Martin J. . Condon of the Honolulu
Ironworks.

Arthur K. F. Kau and Miss JcnrJ"
N. G. Ho were married last Saturday
evening at the Kairaukl home of the
bride, Rev. Norman C. Schenck. su-

perintendent of the Chinesework of
the Hawaiian board, officiating. The
witnesses were Ho Tong and Miss An-

nie Ho, sister of the bride. A recep-

tion "and social followed "the wed-

ding.; . ..;-'- ; - .v.- ;vv:;V;

At 8 o'clock last Saturday evening
Robert K. Wilcox and. Miss Helen
w wfihurtnn were married at the
Catholic cathedral, Rev. Father Vic
torinus Claessen performing tne cere

r J

and

Cands, Real

mony. witnesses were E. K. Bt
art and Lillian K. Blart .The bride-
groom is a son of Princess Theresa

'Wilcox-Bellivea-

MARRIAGE LICENSES I

George Ncane. Hawaiian ...23
Mary Atapu. Hawaiian .21

The extensive Improvements at the
Moana Hotel, announcement of which,
was made Some, weeks ago will bRin
this week. The crder for the struK
tural steel goes out by mail and mean-- .
while other preparations will be
rushed j Of the two large wings to be
raised, thai Diamond Head will
be first completed.

Infexpensiye Summer Home
at the Beach; Furnished- -

for $1200
Furnished 5-ro- house on a large lot t

near the ' Coral Gardens ' at Kaneohe.
distance from the water's edge. ;

comfortable' home for the nrrner J1

at the beach, all ready to step ipto and
enjoy. - One hour ride from city by ;

motor via Pali.- - Price $12D0. ;
.
Tele- -

phone 3477. ' '

i

Serving, Protecting, Enduring:

Watches
' in ar very large assortment of make3 and designs in

. 4. v f. v ' : - ' '.
.

i. .'n . J ! 1 t '
- vanous prices. cee our ivinaow aispiay

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel Street

BOTE
LOT 50x120 FEET MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

' A fine piece of property at a very attractive price,
uniquely situated being : bounded on two sides by the
Ainahau Estate. No noise, no dust; convenient to the
beach car line.

The

Two Fine Lbts in KaimuUi

'
-

' AT A BARGAIN r 0" 0 V ; , ;
;

Good view and elevation, very convenient to school
and carline. Fronting 150 feet on Waialae Koad.

S ilsnry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Ctocks, Estate, Insurance.

toward

Phone 12:3

1

-
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